
GODIT{ANCTIESlER TOUIiI COT'NCIL

Minutes of the TOWN COUNCIL held in the Queen Elizabeth
School,Godmanchester on the 28th April l-988'

Present: Councillor M J Hopkinson (Town Mayor);
CouncillorsBPDoherty,MrsJBDoherty,MrsVHarris,Mrs
Hennessy,RHoward'RTDHughesrJHLewisrRWLookerrlAR
MillerrA E Sursham,Mrs P Tenten.

Apologies were presented on behalf of Council]or Mrs E C Conway, and

Mrs M L Middlemiss.

TOWN MAYORIS ANNOUNCEMENTS

The Town Mayor r,rrelcomed the new Town clerk, Mr H Shepherd to his first
meeting.He then referred to fourteen occasions when he had represented
the Town in a civic capacity. He reminded Members that the Civic Dinner
had been organised for the 29th April 1-988 and was given authority to
invite upto sixteen quests. A request from the Senior Citizens Club to
use the School Hill for a fund raising event on the 2Bth May on behalf
of the Hinchingbrooke Hospital scanner Appeal was approved.

87/L3O MTNUTES

The Minutes of the meeting held on the 1-7th April 1988 was approved as

a correct record and signed by the Town Mayor'

Arising therefrom it was noted artd/or agreed:-
Town HaIl- that the new trustees nominated by the Senior Citizens Club

be approved.
Recreation Ground-that the item in respect of legal
on the agenda.

ownership be kePt

87/L3L ACCOUNTS

It was resolved that the following payments

Huntingdonshire Distri ct
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Huntingdonshi re District

tt

Ulunicipal l{utual Insurance
GMC Mens GrouP

Council

Council
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be approved:-
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Sharmans Newspapers Ltd
Cambrs County Council
Chubb Fire Security Ltd
oYo

Hunts Enterprise AgencY Ltd
Huntingdon & GMC Twinning Association
D T Ashworth
Inland Revenue
Conwell Construction Ltd
J Lewis (reimbursements)
Lawnmower Services

87 /L32 PLANNING APPLICATIONS

Following consideration of the undermentioned applications, it was

resolved that the Director of Planning be informed that the Town

Council recommend:-

(a) eS/0S18 conversion of dwelling into 2 flats,55 West St APPROVAL

(b) 88/0537 erection of cat cl-inic,Kings Bush APPROVAL

(c) Aa/ossf rr rr porch,g Thickwillow APPRoVAL

(d) gB/oS5B rt rt bungalow, Glen Dial-,Rectory Gardens REFUSAL

for reasons of backland developmentrover-intensification
of site, and unsatisfactory access.
(e) Ae/0011 alterations to vehicular access,36 West St APPROVAL

(f) 88/0633 erection of 8 flats, The Ho1me,21 Post St REEUSAL

for reasons of backland developmentrover-intensification of
site,problems of egress onto Post st,protection of landscaperand
precedent set for further backland development along Post st
(e) BA/0682 coversion back to 1- pair of semi-detached,40 Cambridge
VillAS APPROVAL

(f,) ge/O097 emergency exit door,Town HaI1 APPRoVAL

(i) BB/0794 conversion and extension to existing outbuilding to form
dwelling and garage,5 New St APPROVAL

(j) 88/0854 change to industrial use,Iand at Bridge Works APPROVAL

(k) 88/0859/0860 erection of balcony,ClO Riverside Mi11 APPROVAL

B7/133 HUNT]NGDON LOCAL PLAN

Following a ful] and lengthy discussion during which the Council was

addressed by the Director of Planning, it was agreed that the Town

C1erk should make the following comments to the District Council:-
a) the Council was opposed to any further development in the short term
b) any furter development should onJ-y take place after a detailed study
of the effects of the recent expansion of development and alterations
to traffic movements
c) further development must be accompanied by provision of
leisure/recreational facilities and environmental improvements ( eg

footpaths )

d) further consideration should be given to a slip road from the A604

to the Huntingdon RailwaY Station
e) tfre lorr:y park at the Town Bridge should be closed and a weight
restriction Placed on the bridge.
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87 /L34 AGGREGATES (MINERALS) LOCAL PLAN-CONSULTATION DRAFT

The Town Clerk was instructed to write to the County Council commenting

on the lack of passing bays at cow Lane and the fact that the road

ditchesleadingtothesitearenotkeptclearofrubbish.

87/L35 RECREATION AND AMEN]TY WORKING PARTY

It was agreed that councillor Hughes should investigate the siting for
a seat along West st and that the request by a Mr Platt to operate
punts for hire should be deferred until more information is provided'

87/T36 QUEEN ELIZABETH SCHOqL

L ewr! J&Y-.,
councillor ffii*i" repoltea progress regarding the Environmental
Improvements at School HiIl. The council approved in principle to meet

the cost of providing floodlighting and that D stokes should act as

consultant. It was also agreed that the Friends of the l{untingdon
Hospitats should be all-owed to hire the school on the +/Lt/ea at a

special rate of f.7.

87/T37 GODSPA

councilfor Hennessy proposed that as the Town council intended to take

overtherunningofGODSPAaSsoonasthelegalarrangementseouldbe
made, it should in the meanwhil^e ta$9 over the Associationls interest
repayments. -s!w;n*r,fr */LLa>H..
The Town Cf erX/5&iisea strot gf,'&ui,rlt tfti" course of action for the

reason that t/e Association, despite numerous requests had never

submitted-;t accounts/estimates for the Councils inspection and thus

the council had no idea of the Associations true financiaf psition' He

also gave an example of extremely poor financial- administration which

indicated that the Association was not doing its utmost to help itself'
These sentiments were reiterated by Councitlor Lewis'
onbeingputtothevoteitwasagreedby6votesto2thattheCouncil
would pay direct to the bank a]1 interest payments due to it until such

timeastheAssociationwastakenover.Theinterestduewasinthe
region of f396 Per quarter Year'

Councillors Levris and Mrs Tenten voted against the resolution'

87/]-38 CAR PARKING ON

The Town Clerk
requesting the
School Hill.

SCHOOL HILL

vras instructed to write to the Police Authority
removal of a green Vauxhall car continually parked on

87/L3g CHURCHYARD GRASS CUTTING

It was agreed to offer the
grass in the cument Year '
should be obtained.

Mens Group the sum of t85O for cutting the
and that in future years competitive quotes
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87/LAO GRANTS

The request for a grant
futher information, but
Hunti.ngdon Youth Club.

from Huntingdon Boat CIub was defemed pending
it was agreed to make a grant of\tOo to the

87 /1,4L EMERGENCY PLANNING

The Mayor reported
it was agreed that
invited to address

]N THE COMMUNITY

that there were 7 volunteers from Godmanchester,
the Emergency Planning Co-ordinator should be

a future meeting.

*fa^ -P*J L)''-8-0,, -- Q--'^0^"
TOWN MAYOR
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